Abstract. Knowledge management systems (KMS) and intellectual capital (IC) measurement seek to increase the knowledge assets and the knowledge activities that bring competitive advantage to organizations. However, generally KMS ignore the IC measurement. This paper presents a model for linking these issues, showing the contribution of KMS to the IC measurement and their impact to organizations value creation. The model outlined in this paper should offer valuable guidelines to measuring the intangible assets through the knowledge wrapped in different KMS.
Introduction
Today, it is widely recognized that organizational knowledge is the main source of competitive advantage and value creation. Organizations have recognised that their competitiveness is strictly related with the ability to create, store, distribute and apply their knowledge assets, in order to increase innovation, competitive advantage and future sustainability [11] , [24] . IC measurement focuses the intangible assets from a strategic perspective, with the aim of showing their impact in value creation and their benefits to the organizations [42] . It covers such non-financial assets as, for instance, innovation capability, employee's creativity or customer's satisfaction, and it is oriented towards the future, focusing on the value creation and the core capabilities that bring competitive advantage. From this perspective, the IC measurement is helpful to verify the organization ability to achieve its strategic objectives. On the other hand, knowledge management (KM) focuses mainly on managing organizational knowledge with the aim of maximize knowledge-related effectiveness. In this context, KMS play an important role by supporting and enhancing the organizational processes of knowledge creation, storage and retrieval, distribution and application [1] , [22] . However, KMS and IC measurement are generally viewed in a separate way, without connections and linkages [40] . The existing KMS normally don't produce IC indicators, creating a gap between KMS and IC measurement. According to Smith [40] , this gap is one of the most critical shortcomings in the current practices of measuring and managing IC in organizations. The purpose of this paper is to present a model to fill this gap, linking KMS and IC measurement. The model offers support to the IC measurement through KMS, showing the contribution of these systems to the value creation. It results from the reviews on IC measurement and KMS, and also from a survey conducted to one hundred of the biggest Portuguese organizations, with the aim of identifying the KMS categories used, the IC measurement practices and the metrics used to measure IC. Research about IC measurement has produced several approaches and models over the last few years. Section two of this paper provides a brief literature review of these models. A systematization of KMS categories is made in the third section with the purpose of highlighting the different categories that are normally used to classify KMS, and section four presents the results of the survey conducted in Portuguese organizations. The model proposed in this paper is described in section five, as well as its components, the relationship between them and the measures that KMS can provide to support the IC measurement. Section six describes the model validation based on an expert panel composed by researchers and practitioners, while section seven provides some conclusions and draws some directions for future research.
Intellectual Capital Measurement Models
IC refers to intangible assets that can generate future economic benefits, i.e., value creation. Those assets are the key of competitive advantage and they are characterized by their invisibility, the difficulty in quantifying and acquiring them, without a monetary nature and without physical substance [28] . Its measurement reflects the value added by knowledge to the organizations [26] , enables to monitor the performance of the knowledge assets and their related activities [32] and produces insights into how the organizations are managing, developing and using their knowledge assets [14] , [24] , [30] , [34] . A review of IC measurement models was made with the purpose of identifying the main components used to measure IC. Table 1 summarizes these IC measurement models identifying the components specified in each one. The models describe different components like human capital, structural capital and relationship capital, as well as social capital, R&D capital, corporate identity, environment capital or others, depending on their own characteristics. However, human, structural and relationship capital are the most referred components [2] , [9] , [14] .
• Human capital is concerned with individual capabilities, knowledge, skills, experience and abilities to solve problems. It represents the employee's competence, attitude and intellectual agility [38] . Competences include skills and education, while attitude covers the behaviour of the employees. Intellectual agility enables to think on innovative solutions and to change practices in order to solve problems [8] .
• Structural capital is concerned with systems, organizational processes, technologies, concepts and models of how business operate databases, documents, patents, copyrights and other codified knowledge. According to Roos [38] , structural capital is what remains in the company when employees go home for the night.
• Relationship capital is concerned with alliances and relationships with customers, partners, suppliers, investors and communities. It also includes brand recognition, organization image and market position. The relationship capital represents the knowledge embedded and the value added from the relationships with other entities [3] . A systematization of the metrics proposed by each one of the IC measurement models reviewed was also made, with the aim of identifying a set of valuable metrics to measure the intangible assets.
Knowledge Management Systems
KMS refer to a class of information systems applied to manage the organizational knowledge [1] . They are based on information technologies (IT) and focused on supporting the organizational processes of knowledge creation, storage and retrieval, distribution and application [1] . Their main purpose is to enable an environment that facilitates the creation and usage of knowledge, and also the communication and collaboration among the organization. Many authors have written about the use of various types of KMS [6] , [12] , [17] , [20] , [27] , [33] . The classifications referred by these authors are based on different assumptions: some of them are based on technological issues, others on related functionalities; others yet join these two criteria in the same classification. On the other hand, some of those classifications don't make a clear distinction between KMS and traditional information systems [36] . 
KMS and IC measurement in Portuguese Organizations
A study was conducted in Portugal based on a survey sent to one hundred of the main Portuguese organizations in May 2005, with the aim of to know the current practices of the Portuguese organizations relating KMS usage and IC measurement. The organizations were selected from an annual publication that classifies them according their value creation. The survey questionnaire was structured in three main sections:
• Organization identification: it includes the organization name and its business area.
• Knowledge management systems identification: It comprises the identification of KMS categories used in the organization. The questionnaire presents the ten KMS categories identified in the previous section and the organizations could select the adequate categories or add new ones.
• Intellectual capital metrics identification: It comprises the identification of the metrics used in the IC measurement by Portuguese organizations. The questionnaire contains a comprehensive list of qualitative and quantitative metrics, grouped by human, structural and relationship capital, resulting from an extensive review of IC measurement models. This list includes 40 metrics for human capital, 71 metrics for structural capital and 33 metrics for relationship capital. However, the respondents could also complete this list, adding new IC metrics. Fourteen valid questionnaires answers were received, corresponding to a response rate of 14%. All of the respondent organizations have selected a set of KMS categories, but only seven organizations have advanced with a set of metrics for measuring IC. According to the questionnaire answers, the remaining organizations don't proceed to a systematic IC measurement. Table 2 summarizes the various KMS categories mentioned by respondents in the questionnaire, presenting the respective occurrence rate in industry and service organizations. Table 3 summarizes the metrics referred by respondents, grouped by IC component: human, structural and relationship capital. The symbol X, in Table 3 , identifies the metrics selected by industry and service organizations. Human Capital % Employees of full-time X X Initiative capacity X X % Employees of part-time X X Innovation capability X X % male/female X X Investment in training per capita X X % Specialized employees X X Leadership index X X Absenteeism rate X X Motivation index X X Average age of employees X X Nº of employees X X Average IT literacy X Nº of expert employees X X Average of staff literacy X X Nº of managers X X Years on company service X X Number of temporary employees X X Average years with company X X Profits by employee X X Distribution by age group X X Employees satisfaction index X X Employee turnover X X Time in training (days/year ) X X Employees alternation X X Value added per capita X X Experience index X X Metrics Industry Service Metrics Industry Service
Structural Capital
Information technology capacity X X Investment in training Administrative expense/employee X X KM initiatives X X Administrative expense/total revenues X X New solutions/products/business X X Quality performance (ISO 9000) X X Certified products (#) X Development cost of new products or services X X Investment in new methods and processes X Expert employees/total employees X X New business opportunities (#) X Hours in development X X New products (#) X Hours in training X X Projects with partners (#) X X Information availability X X Upgrading projects (#) X X Innovation capability X X Employees until 40 years (#) X X Innovative employees (#) X X Protocols with innovation entities X X Investment in IT X X PCs by employee (#) X X Investment in IT development X Process efficiency index X X Investment in new competences X X Productivity rate X X
Relationship Capital
IT Capacity X X Investment in IT X X Small/medium/high customers (%) X X Investment in marketing X Administrative costs per customer X Market share in segment X X Annual sales per customer X X New customers/customers lost X X Average duration of customer relationship X X Business alliances and partnerships (#) X X Customer visits to the company(#) X X Employees that generate revenues X X Customer satisfaction index X X Company image X X Expert employees/total employees X X Customer relationship investment X X Customers distribution X X Nº of customers claims (#) X X Nº of customers (#) X X Revenues per customer X X
The results obtained from the survey show that there aren't strongly differences on industry and service organizations. The KMS usage and the IC metrics selected are almost the same in both business sectors. The findings of this survey will be used in the model purposed in this paper to clarify the potential contribution of KMS in the IC measurement.
A Model for Linking KMS and IC Measurement
The main objective of the model proposed in this paper is to link KMS and IC measurement, showing the contribution of these systems to the value creation in organizations. The model can also facilitate the selection of appropriate KMS according the organization needs, aligning the KMS selection with the strategic objectives and the intangibles assets that bring competitive advantage. It provides an integrated view of intangible assets, covering the strategic and the operational perspective of KM.
The model is structured in three components, as is shown in Figure 1 , which are: IC measurement model, knowledge management systems and IC measurement system. The objects defined in each component and the relationship between them is also described in Figure 1 . 
The IC measurement model component
The aim of this component comprises the identification of the intangible assets that bring competitive advantage and assure the development of the organization core competences. It also comprises the specification of appropriate metrics in order to assess these intangible assets. The IC measurement model component starts with the identification of the mission and the corporate strategic objectives, allowing the specification of business drivers, critical success factors and the intangible assets that can create wealth to the organization. The purpose of linking IC with the strategic objectives is to ensure that the organization gets competitive advantages from its IC and KMS usage [42] . The intangible assets can be grouped in different categories, according their own characteristics: human capital, structural capital and relationship capital. This component can be implemented through one of the reviewed IC measurement models, like for instance the Skandia Navigator, Balanced Scorecard, Intangible Assets Monitor, Intelect Model, or other. It is important to note that the model outlined in this paper is independent of the IC measurement model adopted, in order of not reduce their applicability.
The knowledge management systems component
The aim of this component is to provide a set of measures, useful to quantify the IC metrics specified in the first component of the model. KMS can offer a relevant contribute to the IC improvement, by supporting and enhancing processes related with organizational knowledge crucial to the organization [35] . However, this contribute can only be achieved if KMS are focused on the intangible assets that bring value added and competitive advantage to organizations, according their strategic objectives [42] . From this perspective, the KMS can contribute to quantify a set of metrics useful to the IC measurement through the knowledge wrapped in these systems, linking in this way the KMS and the IC measurement. This component should also facilitate the identification of the most appropriate KMS categories, according to the organization needs and strategy, and aligning the KMS selection with the intangible assets that bring competitive advantage. This component is described in Figure 1 through a structure that represents the role performed by the different KMS categories, according their own characteristics and functionalities, in supporting KM processes, namely knowledge creation, storage, distribution and application [35] . This relationship is based on the assumption that KMS, as technological systems focused on managing the organizational knowledge, do not support knowledge application; in fact, only people are able to apply knowledge. However, the KMS could facilitate the development of an environment that enables the knowledge usage and application, from the organization people.
The IC measurement system component
The aim of this component is to support the IC measurement, according to the model and the metrics selected in the first component. The IC measurement system component uses a set of measures provided by the different KMS categories to quantify the specified IC metrics. It can also use some measures provided by other sources to complement the IC measurement, like for instance financial applications, quality systems or ERPs, Enterprise Resource Planning Systems. This component establishes a linkage between the IC measurement model and the KMS, showing the contribution of the different KMS categories to the intangible assets development. The outcome of the IC measurement system consists on a report that facilitates the evaluation of intangible assets and it is a starting point to identify weaknesses and strengths in terms of organizational knowledge development. Evaluating the intangible assets can facilitate the redefinition and realignment of business drivers, success factor and intangible assets that bring competitive advantages to the organization.
Measures provided by KMS to quantify IC metrics
Each organization tries to select the most appropriate metrics to measure the intangible assets worthiness and the KM initiatives, according to their needs and their strategic objectives [39] . A wide variety of metrics are developed as an attempt to recognize and evaluate the value of intangible assets. From the literature review on IC measurement models and the survey conducted to the Portuguese organizations, it was possible to systematize the metrics more pursued in the IC measurement [36] . Considering the different KMS categories referred in this paper and their addressed issues and main functionalities, one can argue that a large number of these IC metrics could be quantified through KMS, i.e., through the knowledge wrapped in the KMS. Thus, to clarify the potential contribution of these systems to the IC measurement, a significant number of KMS were analysed, from different categories and suppliers. As a result of this study, Table 4 summarizes a set of measures that could be provided by the different KMS categories to quantify the IC metrics, clarifying the contribution of the KMS to the IC measurement. It is also important to note that these measures could be complemented with others provided by other sources, like for instance financial systems, ERPs, CRMs, as well as survey questionnaires, as is illustrated in Figure 1 . 
Model Validation
The model proposed in this paper has been evaluated by an expert panel, in order to test is validity. The point of view and the suggestions provided by the expert community can also help to improve the model in such aspects.
Method
Using a questionnaire, the expert panel was invited to analyse such aspects as the model completeness, coherence and comprehensiveness. The expert panel was also asked to clarify if they agree with the objects defined in the model and the suggested metrics that can be quantified through the different KMS categories. The point of view expressed by an expert community can contribute to the model validation and can also generate new ideas and new perspectives about the proposed model, contributing to the model improvement.
A questionnaire survey was sent to forty experts including researches, practitioners and consulters in the KM and KMS fields, requesting them to express their point of view about the proposed model. The questionnaire was structured in two sections: i) the first section with nine questions using a five-point scale (totally, much, little, nothing, don't know) with the aim of evaluate the model from different perspectives; ii) the second section asking the expert panel about suggestions that could be interesting to improve the model. The questionnaire was sent by email with a synthesis describing the aim of the work, the proposed model and its objects. Two follow-ups were carried with a delay of one month between them. Fourteen valid answers were received, corresponding to a response rate of 35%.
Results Discussion
From the fourteen responses received only one was not complete, answering exclusively to the second section about suggestions to improve the model. Table 5 summarizes the questions addressed in the questionnaire and presents the occurrence rate addressed in the five-point scale for each question. Based on the above statistical results, it is possible to conclude that all of the respondent experts consider the model totally or much useful. The proposed model is totally or much comprehensive for 92% of respondents, and it is complete for 50% of inquired experts. Almost all expert panel (92%) agree totally or much with the components defined in the model and all of them consider the model structure coherent. It is also possible to conclude that almost all respondent experts (92%) agree totally or much with the objects defined in the intellectual capital measurement model; the same result was obtained when we asked about the objects defined in the intellectual capital measurement system. On the other hand, all of the expert panel agree (totally or much) with the objects defined in the knowledge management systems component. Finally, 84% of the expert panel agree (totally or much) with the suggested measures that KMS could provide to quantify the IC metrics. The results obtained from the questionnaire show that the expert community considers the model useful, comprehensive and agree with the defined components. It is important to note that all respondents consider the model totally or much useful, which clearly indicates the utility and the relevance of this research field. The panel also agrees with the objects defined in each one of the model components. The most critical aspect focused from the expert community, in the questionnaire, was the completeness of the model. 33% of respondents have considered that the model was little complete and 17% referred that they don't know. The second section of the questionnaire, inviting the expert community to express some suggestions to improve the model, has produced some results, described in Table 6 . Table 6 . Summary of suggestions expressed by the expert community Suggestions In addition to the comprehensive list of metrics, I would also consider softer "percentual survey" measures that are critical to KM, such as the employees trust, commitment and ability to share knowledge. The relationship between the KMS categories and the KM processes supported by each one of them is not very clear. It is difficult to establish a strong relationship between the metrics and the KMS quality/effectiveness. But it is a starting point and such metrics can be refined over time. It is important to take into consideration some important issues, such as: the need to "close the loop" through evaluation, the subjective assessment of the KMS and cultural factors, like transparency and trust. The metrics suggested are, almost all, activity metrics and not result metrics. It is difficult to obtain some of the suggested metrics.
Analysing these suggestions, it is possible to draw some comments:
• Almost all suggestions are related with the metrics suggested as able to be quantified through KMS. In fact, the metrics are simply suggestions and they can be redefined according to the organization context, needs and strategic objectives.
• The relationship between the KMS categories and the KM processes is not very clear probably because the synthesis sent with the questionnaire is very short. A more complete description was made in some articles [35] , [36] .
• The assessment of some important issues, like trust, transparency and cultural factors is important but very difficult and normally it isn't supported by KMS.
Conclusion
The complementariness between KMS and IC measurement is largely recognized, enforcing the necessity of fill the existing gap between them. The model presented in this paper is an attempt to fill this gap, showing the contribution of KMS to the IC measurement. The model establishes a relationship between the intangible assets that bring competitive advantage and the KMS that can support the development of these assets, i.e., it facilitates the selection of the most appropriate KMS according the organization needs and strategy. On the other hand, it enables a more automated and systematic measurement of intangible assets through measures that can be provided by KMS or other systems to quantify the selected metrics.
Considering that the purposed model shows the impact of KMS in the value creation and their benefits to the organization, it contributes to evaluate the success or failure of KMS initiatives. In fact, many projects are viewed as failures or abandoned as a result of the difficulty in measuring their benefits. Future work will focuses on the model validation through case studies.
